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. . was, that the statements in the cable despatches f otui<
be material and untrue, which forrned the chief ground of e
plaint, were made, net froma his personal knowledge as f acte>

solely from reports received f rom lis son Miles anld f rom oti1

whose names were given in the cable, despatehes, and thal
had correctly given the substanoe of sudh reports...

The learned trial Judge has found that the material uni

statements made by John P. Flynn purported to be made ý

knewledge, whereas they were made by hima in ignoranef

whether they were true or f aise, and holds him liable for

deceit. Witli great respect, 1 arn unable te find any evid4

that would justify a flnding of deceit against John P. F13

In the cable messages he gave the source of his information,~

there is ne contradiction of his evidence on this poinit nor à

thing te, indicate that lie lad any knowledge te, the contrary be:

the exarnination of the dlaims by the plaintiffs' engineer and

report thereen. The defendant John P. Flynn had, howe

sent thc glowing reports le had received f rom lis son te Cha

B. Flynn witli the intention that lie sliould use thora in lis n

tiations with the plaintif s; and the contracta entered intq

London and in Toronto were based upen these répresentati

Even if John P. Flynn was net; aware, at the tirne lie made t)

that they were untrue, thc plaintifts would still be entitlei

rescissien and te the return of the money paid by them, as

contract was still executory.

Appeal dismissed with cosl

APRIL 26TH, J

*ACKERSVILLER v. COUNTY 0F PERTH.

lIhýa-orarIjr 10 Traveller-Road Assumec

C'ountyf Corporation-Iighway Improvement Act, 7 ýk
VIL, ch. 16, sec. 19 (O.)-Duty to Repair and Maintoi

Negligence-Absence of Guard-rail at Dan gerous Placi

(Jontrl butor?, Negligence-LiabilUt y of Couinty Gorpora

-Limits of Road Assumed-By-law-Constrictiob.

Appeal by the defendant the Corporation of the Count,
Perth frem the judgmient Of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 32 O.L.R.
7 O.WN. 435.

*Tb Iis case and all otliers qn markcd to be reported in the Ontario
Repo t'i.


